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R THE WHISTLE SOQN

Long Distance Railroad Guess
ing That Sounds Good

HILL AND HARRIMANBUSY

to Invade The Big Harney Country From East
West With Least Possible Delay According to
Enterprise, Which Has Inside Information.
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soon as that point is
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ling to best information
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it is understood that
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bet that the first trip to
5 by Mr. Gray, the new

who succeeded John F.
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3P PROSPECTS FINE.

by noting the remarK- -

in the
ing the short period be- -

former jaunt over tho
Is.
lin on Poison Creek

side looks very fine
bat other sections

rapid growth.
Iter wheat on the S.

joint and tho
almost perfect
The

Heating an abundance
which will make tho

rates.

crop appearontly without another
drop of moisture falling. This,
however, is not to bo neccessary
so far as present aro
concerned for wo'cr going to

moro moisture during this
month or all signs fail

Those who seen it say
C. E. McPheeters' stand of fall
wheat is one of tho finest ever
seen in this county.

Reports of good crop prospect
come all over the county
and The Times-Heral- d predicts
bumper harvests this season.

QRAY PUNS FAKMS.

President Carl R. Gray of the
Hill lines in Oregon is still
preaching the necessity of Btarf
ing tho fanner right as lie sug-
gested in his public talks in this
city last month.

The establishment of soil-a- n

alysis stations through tho inter
ior part of the is essential
and the matter may be brought
to the attention of Gov. West
with the idea of securing

, aid. This was suggested by Mr.
I Clnw n ninnuinntlvn nf Ttin

Times-Heral- d whilo in Burns

He is quoted in Portland paper
as follows:

"When we build our railroads
we have our engineers go out
and do the planningand construc-
tion work," said Mr. Gray.
"They aro specialists in this
branch of railroading. When
they made the road, tho
operating department takes it
over and runs it; its members
also arc specialists. Neither one
possibly could do tho work of
the other. And so it is with
agriculture; at least so it should

Too often the farmer goes
a new country, as Central

Oregon, and starte cultivatig the
soil as he was accustomed to cul-

tivate it in Missouri or Min-

nesota. He intircly fails to take
into consideration the fact that
soil in that particular section of
Oregon which he happens to
have acquired may bo totaly dif-

ferent to that which ho had
accustpmed to work 'back East'
and so may make failure of
his efforts, which would

I been crowned with success if he
imes-Heral- d man and ihad been started right
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farmers what to do with thoir
soil, how best to cultivate it,
what to plant and what not to
plant, and aid them in a multi-

tude of ways.

ivo Your Goods Shipped in Care of

NOWAY WAREHOUSE CO.
(iNCOItl'UKATKI))

:,d.x-L- i s Oregon
Two warehouses, ono for freight and one for wool'
insit rates from all points'on tho Oregon Trunk rail- -

ilino to Madras Charges for handling at
luslomary

indications

established

warehouse.

Dietzel, Jas. Rice, H. W. Tujinek,
resident Vice-Preside- nt Secretary

Madras, '.Ore. Haycrcek, Oro. Madras, 0.

"Theso homesteaders nro at-

tempting tho cultivation of nn
.absolutely untried land, whoro
ultimate bucccss inovitablo will
come, but whoro in tho first
equally inovitablo there must bo
many failures. It is to minim-iz- o

tho number of such" failures,
bo hastening tho development
and productivity of tho territory,
that soil analysis would bo of
great importance."

Tboro will bo nn effort mado
by tho Hill lines to put into op-

eration several agriculture ex-

perimental stations in Interior
Oregon, according to President
Gray. Whilo it is possiblo that
such may bo Btartcd this Sum-m- or

it is moro probablo that
littlo will bo done with tho
work until the season of 1912.

LIVELy IS CRITIC.

D. 0. Lively has hit tho nail
just right respecting a matter
that has been called to the atten
tion of Tho Times-Heral- d repeat-
edly. Wo have had moro than
one person who camoiromtno
east say that from tho general
trend of literature sent out by
the Portland Commercial bodies
and some of the railroads, apples
nro the only product raised in
Oregon worth while.

The following appears in the
Oregonian: - ,

Declaring that Oregon 'is not
getting its share of the immigra-
tion movement of the country,
D. 0. Lively, in a letter address-
ed to C. C. Chapman, manager
of tho promotion committee of
the Commercial Club, criticises
the methods used to advertise
the resources of the Rtale. He
says that a rightful Bhare of im-

migration is not being attracted
to Oregon's vacant acres "simply
and solely for the reason that
Oregon is known almost exclu-

sively for its superiority in apple
production.

"There is," he adds, "at pre-

sent a tendency to direct atten-
tion to general agriculture, which
includes stock raising, but efforts
along that line nro chiefly used
as a tail to the npplo kite."

Mr. Lively quotes from corres-
pondence ho has had with n

prominent traffic official whoso
efforts in four years prior to Juue
30, 1910, to attract settlers to
Missouri, Arkansas, Ixwisinnn,
Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas, Colo-

rado and New Mexico resulted in
locating 870, 732 persons on farm .

In carloads of immigrant effects
there was 8215; in part carload ,

33,003. The greater part of this
immigration went to Oklahoma
and Texas. It was exclusivo of
tho foreign movement from the
seaboard, which amounted to
125,000 people in tho period
given.

"It will bo of importance to
tho Northwest," Mr. Lively
quotes tho trafilo official as say-

ing, "to giye out moro informa-
tion as to what can bo dono bo-sid- es

raising apples. I do not
know enough about it to give you
any special advice, but I do know
that the general feeling nil over
the country is that you are in tho
apple business exclusively al-

most"
Mr. Lively asked what general

line of agriculturo attracted these
immigrants, and the reply was:

"Tho new settler generally
goes to a now country in which
the same line of farming can bo
carried on to which ho has been
accustomed. Thus tho immigra-
tion from tho. Middlo Western
States preferable goes to Kansas,
Oklahoma, Missouri and Northern
Texas to engage in general farm-

ing for small grain, com, forago
plants, cattle and hograising."

Mr. Lively appeals to Mr,
Chapman in his capacity as Im-

migration Commissioner for Ore-

gon to help to "relievo the rail-

roads of somo of the difficulties
under which they now Inbor in
securing settlers." "Wo must
look to tho Middlo States for a
largo Bharo of our agricultural
population," ho says, and adds
that theso people will not go into
tho business of orcharding. Ho
concludes by saying that "stock
farming is tho most popular, tho
most profitable, tho best under-
stood and tho most widely prac-
ticed part of American agricu-
lture.."

THE BEST DRESSED MEN
IN TOWN ARE WEARING
"SCHLOSS" BALTIMORE
CLOTHING. FOR SALE AT
THE BUSY CORNER STORE.

SITE FOR THE BR Y FARM

Agricultural College Regents Will
Make Selection Next Week

PARTY ARRIVES IN BURNS 16TH

Careful Study of Soil and Conditions Necessary to an
Intelligent Selection for Strictly Dry Farm Exper-
iment Station Harney County to Equip the Farm.

A letter under date of May 30

from Clerk K. E Wilson of tho
Oregon Agriculture College
board of regents to Judge Thomp-

son announces that a committee
consisting of President Woathcr-for- d,

Walter Piorco of Union
county, C. L. Ilawloy of Polk
county aud Mr. Wilson had been
chosen at a recent meeting of
tho board to come to Ifarney
Valloy and select tho silo for tho
experiment farm. They will ar-

rive here tho latter part of next
week nnd hope to be able to
make the selection within a
couple of days after arriving.

The letter stated tho party ex-

pect to leave The Dalles on June
M. ltalsoasked for suggestions
as to route and various schedules
nnd Judge Thompson has written

sugr'stion necessary.

moro

ment

most

may
entirely with

Agriculturo

wo understand, yet county
obliged to pay for tho laud and

it. This therefore, calls for
business judgement of tho

county court capablo of
handling No doubt the board
will find several tracts
will recommend in order to

an opportunity pur-

chase a tract at best terms.
The board will hnve tho activo

of the business men
this city and a host
throughout the Valley and

The Times-Heral- d confident a
selection may found that will

reasonably priced and located
a manner that will satis-

factory
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TOUR (1ENERATI0NS OF FAMILY

W. C. aged GO years; seated, his daughter. Alice Byrd-- I

tfl, .wttwl A ,.r,n !,: nn Inff llv ril U iitir.llnllnn. lurpil 'A2 vwirs! nn 1

right, Frankie King-Turne- r, aged 20 years; On Mrs. King's lap,

right, Amy Edith Tumor, born February $6, 1911; left, Harold King
Dalton, born January 25, 1911.

at this point Mr. asked the "school teacher"
a tho now post rather anticipating, we

havo an idea, nnmo would Mr. being ad
mirer of the illustrious nnd Mr. a
but

if

mushmcllons,
Mr. giving
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office,

at aroused a
at Brownsville tho
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tho of tho

ono lntely organized
The Portlnnd

Homestead Locations

AQIiNCY HOLT

mcrcinl Club was represented
nnd it is believed that moro at-

tention will bo paid to fruit
growing in that section of tho
state.

Portland will havo a commis-
sion form of government soon
as tho required changes bo

about. Mayor Simon
has named a commission to
a charter providing tho
form and the recent city election
will tho as
all candida'lco were to
it.

Premium lists the Slate
Fair September have been
issued. Premiums amounting to
?1G,000 nnd $25,000 in racing

will be hung up the
harness events alone, in addition
lo the awards for running races.
General plans the fair 'aro
well under way and is prom-
ised this year's exposition of the
state's resources will be bigger
and better than ever. Dates
havo been fixed for September
11-1- 0.

Oregon threshermen . a
successful convention in Portland
during the last week, there
ing a attendance from nil
parte of the state. Good roads
was quite naturally n subject in
which interest was shown
and angles of the thresher-men'-s

business were considered.

PR0TECTIN0. THE HARDEN.

whnt to lo kill the
bugs and worms which annoy
the gardner of vegetable and
small fruit tnicts at this time of
year is told in a bulletin of
the Oregon Agriculture College
which will be issued from
the college press.

"Plant lice, or aphis, such as
the aphis, 'cabbage
aphis, lettuce aphis, strawberry
aphis, rose aphis and others,
often become very troublesome
in the garden various plants,
and some of them are extremely
hard lo control." says H. P. Wil-

son, entomologist, who is author
of the work. "Black Leaf. Black
Leaf or Kerosene Emulsion,

at any when the
.iphids become troublesome, or
before the leaves curl, is effective

"For worms cabbage nnd
cauliflower Paris green or arsen-
ate of lead should bo used. For

'cut-wor- on onions, n bran- -

arsenic mesh" a Paris green
I

,,rs i, i -
i ror inn Kinpi'd cucumtier

1 beetle, the plants should be dust--
Pll Ll'illl PilMU rt,iiill iv cnMirfl. ... .U J,, .l . UIIIIJ.M

I with arsenate of lead. It well
I to plant some early squash
trap plants, and when the beetles

I are feeding on them, dust heavily
I with green.

"For worms tho leaves of
.currant bushes, should spray
with arsenate of lead. For fruit
worms, tho infested fruit
and allow tho poultry tho run of
the bushes when the infested
fruit is fnlling. For aphis apply

"Daddy" Byrd and his family came lo Harney Valley in Mny, an api,ig 8prny (n Binck Leaf or
1883. Ho immediately begun teaching school, tho only school in nil J emulsion) when the berries are
of what is Harney county. Among his pupils were the Whit- - jU9t coming out Gooseberries
ing boys, Tom and Frank Baker, Mart Brenton, Archie McGownn. should bo given the same treat- -

Tho following year George McGowan and P. F. btonger started a nient as currants,
nnd McGowan

to suggest nnmo for
what that be. Byrd an

"Bobbio" McGowan
ono was
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new

soon

'10,
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now

"For plant lice hops, a
thorough spraying giv-

en with Black Leaf or Kerosene
Scotchman,

( Emulsion nt tho timo tho lico
on pinnt, nnd treatment

Tlio uyniB nave rcsHieu nero over hiiicu aim mivu w kuiwhk niny be repeated necessary,
"thicker" tinfe goes on until now it takes up of "Daddy's" p0l. nl)j,ja on poag tl,0 treatment
timo visiting tho different "noutfi" in order to keep acquainted ;3 tj,0 snmo-wit- h

tho rapidly increasing "Hocks." ! "To get rid of tho striped
' '
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A. A. I'l'.IMY,
Secretiiry and Notary

THE INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COHPANY
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AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA LIFE
D TRUST CO. AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
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AN
NUSERY STOCK

Your lloal ITatulo MnttorH Over Itli V. Your IIihIiichs Will Ha Strictly flonlultiiitlni,

ni'8, Mtml To Our IHisliu'8 nnd W'nnt Your Ilualuuas,

riUST DOOU SOUTH 01' IIAUNl Y COUNTY NATIONAL. HANK Stilt

tho

tho

Wo Know Our Huni

UUKNS OREGON

The personal attention given
guests at the French Hotel has
given it a good reputation L. B.
Culp, Prop.

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for mus-
cular of chronic rheumatism. All
that is needed is a free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all good dealers.

U.

W. L. DLOTT C. C. LUNDY

BLOTT & LUNDY

Real Estate and Insurance

Fair Dealing

Post Office Building, Burns, Ore.

GEER & CUMMINS
Burns, Oregon.

Hardware and Crockery
Glassware

Guns and Ammunition
FARMING MAHCINERY

of all kinds
Get our prices before buying

" ' " " """' "P 1

(

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

Prairie City lo Burns. Vale to Burns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Agent.
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AUCI1IK M'(iOWAN, President and Manager

1 Harney County Abstract Company
(INCOIU'ORATED)

Modem and Complete Set of Indexes

An Abstract Copy of Every Instrument on Record in
Harney County.
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j The HOTEL BURNS
j N. A. DIBBLE, Propt. :

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
i GOOD, CLEAN MEALS. :
j COMFORTABLE ROOMS !

! Courteous treatment, rates reason- - :
: able Give me a caM
S A First Class Bar in Connection '

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
urocer es ana urv uooas

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 'WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
We guarantee quality and prices Let us provelto you that

UN wi linvo tlu irnmlu ill r! I'll I nricti full nnri'spn lis

The XTmt Tiwn m. Crnt Ork akj
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